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1) Editorial
First week of September is celebrated as 'National Nutrition Week' every year. It was a pleasent
surprise this year when Ministry of Mother and Child Development declared entire September month as
'National Nutrition Month'. The theme this year is 'Better child health with special focus on first
1000 days of life'. The aim behind this is to spread awareness regarding the right diet and healthy
practices to be followed during the period of first 1000 days of life (from conception to 2 years of age)
and to reduce malnutrition (under as well as over nutrition).
HealThy Life September 2018 issue has exactly the same focus.This topic is so near to everyone's
heart that we received many requests and articles for this issue. We could not accomodate some due to
limitations on space; but this journey will continue and we will try to publish pending articles in the
coming issues.
Finally 'Mother' is the one who is the foundation of every individuals health. So right nutrition for a
mother is thoroughly disscussed in this issue. Breastfeeding, its importance and how to offer healthy
food to a baby at right age are other important topics discussed. Reading this issue will equip all
mothers as well as family members with right, scientific information. Now the ball is in your court. Are
you ready to translate this information into practise? I am sure, the answer will be a big YES!!

Dr.Tejas Limaye
M.Sc. PhD RD
Clinical nutritionist
Just for Hearts
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iks"k.k gk vkiY;k vkgkjkpk eq[; gsrw vkgs- o;kP;k dks.kR;kgh VII;kr vkgkjkph ;ksX; lkaxM ?kkryh xsY;kl 'kkjhfjd iks"k.k uhV jkgrs vkf.k R;keqGs
gks.kkjh 'kkfjjhd ok< o fodkl ;ksX; çdkjs gksrks- xHkkZji.kkiklwu tUekuarjP;k „ o"kk±P;k dkGkrhy ¼ifgY;k ƒååå fnolkaeèkhy½ iks"k.kkoj
ckGkP;k moZfjr vk;q";krhy vkjksX;laink voyacwu vlrs- tkxfrd vkjksX; la?kVuk] ;qfulsQ vkf.k dsaæ o jkT;krhy efgyk o cky fodkl
foHkkxk}kjs ;kckcr tutkx`rh dsyh tkrs- ;k ƒååå fnolkarhy ekrk o ckydkps vkjksX;] vkgkj] iks"k.k] Lruiku ;kckcr tk.kwu ?;k;yk gosckGkP;k Hkkoh lqn~< vkjksX;kph ik;kHkj.kh dj.kkj+~;k dkykoèkhps fu;kstu djrkuk lq#okr gksrs rh ckG xHkkZoLFksr vlY;kiklwu- xHkkZoLFkk vkf.k
Lruikukpk dkG ;keè;s ekrsps iks"k.k Qkj egRokps vlrs- tUekiklwu ifgY;k ƒååå fnolkar ckydkaP;k esanwP;k is'kÈph la[;k >ikVîkus
ok<r tkrs- ;k dkGkr is'kÈeè;s gksr vlysY;k fodklkoj ek.klkps O;fäeÙo vkf.k ekufld vkjksX; cgqrka'kjhR;k voyacwu vlrs- ckGkph
lok±xh.k ok< Eg.kts R;kph maph] otu] R;kP;k MksD;kpk ?ksj] R;kph ckSf)d ok< vkf.k osx ;k lkj+~;k xks"Vh ifgY;k ƒååå fnolkaP;k iks"k.kkoj
voyacwu vlrkrtUekiklwu ifgys lgk efgus%
;k dkGkr ckGkyk Qä Lruiku |kos- ;k dkGkr vkÃps nwèk gk ckGklkBh
loksZÙke vkgkj vlrks- ckG tUeY;koj yxsp vè;kZ rklkr ikt.;klkBh
vaxkoj ?ks.ks egÙokps vlrs- lq#okrhP;k dkGkr Eg.ktsp ckG tUeysY;k
fnolkiklwu rs iq<ps 2&3 fnol vkÃP;k Lrukrwu ,d fioG~;k jaxkpk
fpdV L=ko ;sr vlrks R;kyk ^dksyksLVªe* vls Eg.krkr- gk L=ko [kwi
egÙokpk vlrks- R;kP;kr lxGs iks"k.kewY; vlrkr vkf.k eqykaph
jksxçfrdkj 'kDrh ok<o.;kps lxG~;kr eksBs ?kVd ;k dksyksLVªeeè;s
vlrkr vkf.k ;keqGsp ifgys 2&3 fnol ckGkus Lruiku dj.ks gs vfr'k;
egÙokps vlrs( dkj.k iq<ps 6 efgus eqykaps iks"k.k gs vkÃP;k nqèkkojrhp
voyacwu vlrs- tUekuarj yodjkr yodj vkÃus vkiY;k ckGkl
Lruiku ns.ks lq: djkos- R;keè;s Hkjiwj çfFkus] thoulÙos] dkgh [kfuts o
{kkj vlwu vR;ar mi;qDr vls jksxçfrcaèkd ?kVd vlrkr- R;keqGs
ckGkl xksoj] iksfyvks] gU¶Y;w,a>k ;klkj[;k vktkjkaiklwu laj{k.k
feGrs- ckGkpa otu tUer% vMhp fdyksis{kk tkLr vlsy] R;kyk lgk
efgus dsoG ekrspa nwèk feGkya vlsy vkf.k lgk efgU;kauarj ekrsP;k
nqèkkcjkscjp ojpk ?kjxqrh vkgkj fnyk rj dks.kR;kgh V‚fudph xjt ukghrkts pkSjl Hkkstu] 'kkar ,dkar okrkoj.k] vko';d rso<h foJkarh] iqjsls
ik.kh vkf.k lok±r egÙokps Eg.kts ckGkyk ikt.;kph bPNk] ;k loZ xks"Vh
LruikuklkBh mi;ksxh iMrkrlgk efgU;kauarj% LruikukP;k tksMhus iwjd vkgkj lq: djkok ykxrks
dkj.k lgk efgU;kauarj Qä Lruiku gs ckGkP;k ok<hlkBh viqjs Bjrs o
iks"kd ?kVdkaph derjrk Hkklw 'kdrs- iwjd vkgkjkP;k tksMhus Lruiku
„ o"kk±i;±r pkyw Bsokos- iwjd vUukph ;ksX; osGsvkèkh lqjokr dsY;kus
tarqlalxZ o vfrlkjkpk èkksdk mn~Hkow 'kdrks] rlsp iwjd vUukph
lqjokr xjtsis{kk mf'kjk dsY;kus iks"kd ?kVdkaph derjrk mn~Hkowu
ckGkph ok< [kqaVrs- Eg.kwup iwjd vkgkj gk ;ksX; osGsr] iqjs'kk çek.kkr]
lq;ksX; o lqjf{kr i)rhus lq: dj.ks gs vR;ar egÙokps Bjrs-

ckGklkBh vkjksX;nk;h xqaro.kqdhps ifgys ƒååå fnol
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ckGkP;k ok<hrhy vkgkjkP;k n~"Vhus egÙokps VIis %
1½ ifgyk VIik% ifgys dkgh efgus ckGkph ew=ÇiMs o vUuufydk uktwd

2½ nqljk VIik% lgk efgU;kauarj ckG vkèkkj ?ksÅu clk;yk f'kdrs o

vlrkr- R;keqGs ckG Qä vkÃps nwèk ipow 'kdrs- lgk efgU;kaiklwu ckG
gGwgGw fxGk;yk o pkok;yk f'kdrs- R;keqGs ifgY;k lgk efgU;kar dsoG
Lruiku |k;yk gos-

[kk.;keè;s #ph nk[kors- lgk rs uÅ efgU;kaeè;s ckG eÅ vUu [kk;yk
f'kdrs o dikrwu æoinkFkZ I;k;yk f'kdrs-

cktkjkrhy miyCèk ikoMjh fo#) ?kjh cuoysys iwjd vUuinkFkZ% cktkjkr miyCèk vl.kkj+~;k ikoMjh ¼feJ.ks½ çekf.kr] ipk;yk lksI;k
o okijk;yk lqyHk vlrkr( osGgh okporkr- i.k R;kaph Çder ?kjh cuoysY;k iwjd vkgkjkis{kk 6&10 iVÈuh vfèkd vlrs- ;k
ikoMjÈeè;s ?kjP;k vUulkj[kh fofoèkrk ulrs( osxosxG~;k çdkjP;k poh o Tel
tures ulrkr-lokZr egÙokps Eg.kts] ckGklkBh rkts
vUu o ?kjkrhy brj dqVqach;kaçek.ks vUu ns.ks xjtsps vkgs- dkj.k rs lokZfèkd lekèkku o r`Irh nsrs( ckGkyk rs ?kjkpk ,d ?kVd vlY;kph
tk.kho d:u nsrs-

ifgY;k ƒååå fnolkr ckGkyk dk; |kos dk; nsÅ u;s ;kckcr
ekxZn'kZd rRos%
ˆ rs ‹ efgus iwjd vkgkj ¼Lruiku pkyw Bsokos½ Hkkrkph d.kh]
QGkapk ¼lQjpan] dsGa] isvj½ o HkkT;kapk ¼cVkVk] xktj] ikyd]
HkksiGk] jrkGs½ jl] ist ¼rkanGkpk jok] ukp.kh½] eÅ f'ktfoysY;k
MkGh] mdMysY;k vaMîkpk fioGk Hkkx fdrh osGk |kos fnolkrwu
,dnk ns.;kl lq#okr djkoh- Lruiku dsY;kuarj nksu rklkaP;k
varjkus iwjd vkgkj |kok dk; VkGkos xgw] vksV~l] nqèk o nqèkkps
inkFkZ] vaMîkpk ika<jk Hkkx] eèk] 'ksaxoxÊ;] HkkT;k] eVkj

ckGklkBh vkjksX;nk;h xqaro.kqdhps ifgys ƒååå fnol
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‹ rs ƒ„ efgus
iwjd vkgkj ¼Lruiku pkyw Bsokos½
f'ktowu eÅ dsysY;k HkkT;k] lky dk<wu lQjpan] xktj] bMyh] miek] ckjhd dsysyh iksGh] QGs fdrh osGk |kos
fnolkrwu …&† osGk |kosdk; VkGkos xksM o fØeph fcfLdVs] eèk] dsd] tkLr çek.kkr ehB vlysys o çfØ;k
dsysys inkFkZ] 'ksaxnk.ks] QqVk.ks] vØksM] cnke] dktw] fiLrs-

ƒ„ rs „† efgus
iwjd vkgkj ¼Lruiku pkyw Bsokos½
dqVqackrhy brj lok±lkBh cufoysys vUu ¼xjt iMY;kl ckjhd rqdMs d:u |kos½
fdrh osGk |kos fnolkrwu …&† osGk |kos- R;klkscr ƒ&„ osGk iks"kd inkFkZ |kosrdk; VkGkos tkLr ehB vlysys o çfØ;k dsysys inkFkZ] vfrxksM inkFkZ] ckgsjhy vUuinkFkZ

ckGklkBh vkjksX;nk;h xqaro.kqdhps ifgys ƒååå fnol
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gs y{kkr Bsok %
1½ xHkkZji.kkr ekrsus ;ksX; o larqfyr vkgkj ?;kok2½ tUeY;koj vè;kZ rklkr ifgys Lruiku djkos3½ ifgys lgk efgus dsoG Lruiku ns.ks vko';d vkgs- ;k dkGkr o:u ik.kh ns.;kphgh xjt ukgh4½ ckGkyk ckVyhus nwèk ikt.ks vR;ar pqdhps vkgs- okVh&peP;kpk@dikpk okij djkok5½ lgk efgU;kaiklwu f[kjhlkj[ks ,dtho ikrG inkFkZ |kos6½ ckGkps ifgys iwjd vUu gs pohyk fQds vlkos ¼elkys u ?kkyrk½ O;ofLFkr ckjhd o ,d= eÅ f'ktoysys vlkos7½ ,dk osGh ,dkp vUuinkFkkZph ckGkyk vksG[k d:u |koh- rsgh vR;ar deh çek.kkr nsÅu c?kkos- ¼1&2 peps½8½ ,[kknk inkFkZ [kkÅu ckGkyk =kl >kY;kl rks inkFkZ nsÅ u;s- R;kph ckGkyk ,WytÊ vlw 'kdrs- M‚DVjkapk lYyk ?;kok9½ inkFkZ [kwi ik.kh ?kkywu ikrG d: u;s10½ eqykauk fnolkrwu funku 6 osGk uhV [kkÅ fiÅ ?kkykos- eqykaps iksV ygku vlY;kus rh eksB;k ek.klkalkj[ks
tkLr tsowu nksu tso.kkaoj Hkkxow 'kdr ukghr11½ ckGkyk Lora= rkVyheè;s@ okVheè;s [kk;yk |kos- ;keqGs ckGkus fdrh [kkYys] ;kpk vankt ;sÃy o ckG Lora=i.ks [kk;yk f'kdsy12½ ckGkP;k vkgkjkr fofoèkrk Bsokoh- ckGkyk [kk.;kph vkoM fuekZ.k gksÃy] v'kk i)rhus inkFkZ cuokos o ltokosi.k cuoysys vUu gs iks"kd] iqjsls o LoPN okrkoj.kkr cuoysys vlkos13½ ckGkyk tcjnLrhus [kk;yk ?kkyw u;s- ckGkph Hkqdseè;s osGksosGh cny gksr vlrkr- mnk-& xje okrkoj.kkr Çdok ckGkyk nkr ;sr
vlrkuk lnÊ] [kksdyk] rki vlrkuk ckGkph Hkwd deh gksrs14½ ckGkyk [kk;yk nsrkuk ckGk'kh xIik ekjkO;k] xks"Vh lkaxkO;k] R;kP;kdMs y{k |kos- iqjslk osG |kok] çse o vkiqydh nk[kokoh-

ckGklkBh vkjksX;nk;h xqaro.kqdhps ifgys ƒååå fnol
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3) First 1000 days of life : Diet Do's and Don't's

Dt.Bilkish Raje
M.Sc. (Dietetics), Special RD
Registered Dietician | Clinical Nutritionist
Manager: ENC-Weikfield Foods Pvt Ltd.

The first 1,000 days of life - the time spanning roughly between conception and one's second birthday is a unique period of opportunity when the foundations of optimum health, growth, and
neurodevelopment across the lifespan are established.
Beautiful journey of an embryo to a healthy baby & a smart toddler by the age of 2 is in the hands of
mother. Her knowledge about right nutrition helps baby in womb & deliver a healthy baby.
First 1000 days are divided as1. 0-9 months of pregnancy
2. 0-6 months of breastfeeding
3. 6-12 months of additional top feeds along with breastmilk.
4. 12 months-24months- Full diet though modified initially to normal adult food.

First 1000 days of life : Diet Do's and Don't's
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1) 0- 9 months of pregnancyAdequate growth of the baby in womb is directly related to optimim
nutrition status of pregnant Mother. In pregnancy, additional 100 calories in
first & second trimester followed by 300 calories in third trimester
are needed with the usual calorie requirement.
Along with calories, proteins, Vitamins D, B2, B6, B12, folic acid, choline and the minerals such as iron,
iodine and calcium are particularly important during pregnancy. Folic acid needs to be included from before
pregnancy and continued till first 12 weeks of pregnancy. Omega 3 fatty acid is important for brain
development of baby.
Foods to include- Milk, Eggs, Paneer, Daal/ pulses, Chicken/Fish Fruits (daily 1-2), salads,
sprouts , green leafy vegetables (4-5times /week) , Coconut Water (daily 1), dry fruits esp
Almonds/ Walnuts etc.
Foods to avoid – Chinese food, junk food, bakery products, foods from unhygienic eateries.
Avoid overeating.

2. 0-6 months of breastfeedingBreastfeeding needs to be emphasised and promoted right from conception!
Initiation of breastfeeding within 1st hour of life is crucial. Colostrum
(yellowish coloured breastmilk secreted in first 2-3 days) provides first
immunisation to the baby! It is best to continue exclusive breastfeeding till 6 months of life.
Nowadays many doctors promote formula feeds saying its as good as breast milk, but breast milk is the
golden elixir gifted by god to nursing women for the babies , so breastfeeding by mother is of utmost
important not only for growth but for immunity , brain development , good health, and most importantly to
strengthen the bond between mother and baby.
Healthy growing baby with good immunity is a positive outcome of exclusive breastfeeding in first 6 months
followed by breastfeeding along with top feeds in 6 to 24 months of age.
Mothers who have problem nursing for reasons such as mastitis, infection, inadequate milk, improper
latching should visit a lactation consultant to solve this problem & continue breastfeeding which is most
economical & always ready for your baby.

First 1000 days of life : Diet Do's and Don't's
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There are two classes of proteins in milk-—the caseins and the wheys. Caseins turn into clots or curds in the
stomach. The wheys remain liquid and are easier to digest. About 60% of the proteins in breast milk are
whey whereas in cow's milk, whey represents only 18% of milk protein .Most baby formulae are high in
casein. This makes them harder to digest than breast milk.
It is important to discourage bottle feeding as babies refuse breastmilk and they are unnecessarily overfed. I
have seen many mothers fully convinced & influenced with formula feeds being best for babies, but never go
against nature. BREASTFEEDING IS VERY IMPORTANT & NOTHING CAN REPLACE IT. Even if the
mother is working she should pump breast milk which can be fed to baby by other members at home

3. 6-12 months: solid food introduction
As nutritional needs increase beyond 6 months of age complimentary
feeds become important as foods with different tastes and different
nutrients is introduced to infants in each stage according to food digestibility
in each month.
After 6 months, feeds such as Dal +rice feed, mixed veg soups, egg yolk, some dry fruits, some fresh
fruits, cereal porridges like rawa kheer, nachni kheer can be gradually started; but that's not the end to
breastfeeding! Keep it going on, enjoy motherhood, breast milk is a gift of love for your beloved baby.
Foods to include
Iron rich foods – Getting enough iron in baby's weaning diet can influence their brain development
forever. Babies are born with natural stores of iron that begin to decrease around 6 months. Sources
include chicken, eggs, leafy green vegetables, garden cress seeds, figs and prunes. Vitamin C aids iron
absorption so include foods such as citrus fruits and tomatoes.

Vitamin D rich foods – Vitamin D is a key nutrient
for healthy bones. All babies should be taking a
Vitamin D supplement as prescribed by the
paediatrician in first 12 months of life. Non
vegetarian foods contain some amount of vitamin D.
It is best to expose your child to sunrays for 10
minutes daily between 9 to 12 PM.

First 1000 days of life : Diet Do's and Don't's

Omega 3 fatty acid rich foods – Omega-3 fatty
acids support baby's brain, eye and nervous
system development. Sources include walnuts (to
be given in powdered form until the baby is able to
chew), fish (minced) and flaxseeds.
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Foods to avoid
Salt – Avoiding salt for 1 year protects baby's immature kidneys from harm and helps to prevent them
developing a taste for salt in later life. Limiting early salt intake can have long term effects on blood
pressure.
Undercooked eggs – only hard-boiled or very well-cooked scrambled eggs should be given before 12
months.
Honey– should never be given under 12 months as it can contain spores which may cause an illness
called botulism.
Sugar – should be limited as it can damage baby's teeth and can cause them to develop a sweet
tooth, also avoiding obesity in later stage of life.
Unpasteurised and soft cheese– contain bacteria which can cause infection.
Tea, coffeeand fizzy drinks – should not be included in baby's diet. Tea and coffee contain tannins
which reduce the amount of iron that is absorbed.
Cow's milk – should not be offered as a main drink before 12 months but small amounts can be
added in the form of curds or into meals after 6 months.
Whole and chopped nuts – should be avoided under 5 years of age due to the risk of choking.
Maida, junk, bakery products.

4. 12 months-24monthsFull diet though modified initially to normal family food.
Your baby is one year old, have few teeths, likes to eat food, starts liking & disliking tastes, picks up
food, you have started him on finger foods. Your food plate is a new thing that your baby grabs
showing his/ her interest in that specific food, you smile, feel great to share a bite of your morsel in his
mouth after adequate smashing, everything goes well or maybe not that well but don't forget to feed
your baby well till second birthday. This journey of mother child nutrition which was connected through
placenta in womb is even continued now but with mothers hand to baby's mouth. The love, affection,
emotional bond continues and the result is healthy intelligent baby with good immunity.
Right nutrition can help mothers give their babies a healthy head start in life. And if babies are healthy,
they'll grow on to become well-rounded individuals and productive members of the society. Not only
your baby's, but a whole generation's healthy future starts with these First 1000 Days, it starts
with you.

First 1000 days of life : Diet Do's and Don't's
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4) First 1000 Days Golden Days of Life!
Avoid these mistakes while
feeding your child

Vaidehi Oak
Consulting dietician: Patankar Hospital and Biniwale Clinic Pune
Certified nutrogenomics councellor

First 1000 Days - Golden Days of Life! Avoid these mistakes while feeding your child
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The 1000 days between pregnancy and child’s second birthday are most critical for positive impact on a
child’s health and development, especially neurodevelopment (brain growth). The right nutrition during
this 1000 days window has a profound impact on child’s ability to grow, learn and thrive; it also imparts a
lasting effect on a country’s health and prosperity.
Child and adult health risk including obesity, hypertension and diabetes may be programmed by nutritional
status during first 1000 days period. Malnutrition early in life can cause irreversible damage to a child’s brain
development and their physical growth leading to diminished capacity to learn, poorer performance in
school, greater susceptibility to infections and diseases.
Calories are essential for growth but are not sufficient for normal brain development. Although all nutrients
are necessary for brain growth, key nutrients that support neurodevelopment include protein,
zinc, iron, choline, folate, iodine, vitamin A, D, B6 and B12 and omega 3 fats. Failure to provide these
nutrients during this critical period of brain development may result in lifelong deficit in brain function.
So, nutrition during preconceptional period, during pregnancy,breastfeeding and what a child eats till the
toddler stage is crucial. Parents themselves should acquire some healthy eating habits and focus on their
lifestyle.
Today we will discuss some common mistakes while feeding toddlers. A picky eater or a toddler that won’t
eat at all can be frustrating for parents. You may have read a stack of books or ask fellow parents what
they have done, but your child is not a one size fits all process.

Here is how to avoid feeding pitfalls and keep your child on track
with lifelong healthy eating habits.
• Force feeding is not a good idea. This tactic will backfire as they will end up disliking both food and
mealtime. Instead let the toddler understand that he or she is hungry. Don’t make a big fuss when the child
refuses a food. Wait a little bit; try again with happy,positive attitude.
• Don’t be a short order cook. Cooking on demand sends the wrong message. Plan a meal with 1 item at
least you know the child enjoys.
• Don’t insist on finishing the plates. Parents typically give large portions than necessary or serve snacks too
close to mealtime. Instead aim of small and frequent meals as per the age. Here you may take
proper dietary advice from a nutritionist.

First 1000 Days - Golden Days of Life! Avoid these mistakes while feeding your child
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• Keep right gap. Serve snacks one and a half or two hours before the main meals. Dont focus on cleaning
plate but encourage eating until full.
• Ignore food preferences. Toddlers have many more taste buds than adults (which are lost as we age).
Be considerate when they tell you they haven’t liked a food. Also go light on strong flavours, spices
and pungent odours while cooking.
• Don’t give up too soon. Don’t assume that if a child rejected a food once, he or she will never like it
again. It takes about 20 times of exposing the child to a food for them to accept it!
• Don’t feed inappropriate, unhealthy snacks.
• Never use food as a reward. This technique typically rewards the kids by using high fat sugary foods.
Reward in the form of fruits, dry fruits, extra play time or a trip to park.
• Sometimes allow a toddler to eat on his own. This can be rewarded.
• Regulate sugary foods, juices, carbonated drinks. Instead encourage drinking water,
eating whole fruits and veggies.
If the parents implement healthy eating habits, spend quality time, focus on variety and nutritious
food during the critical first 1000 days, future generations will be healthier, happier and disease free.

First 1000 Days - Golden Days of Life! Avoid these mistakes while feeding your child
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5) Mother's nutrition during pregnancy
is the foundation of baby's health –
(Barker's Hypothesis)

Dt. Aditi Mudaliyar
M.Sc (food science and nutrition)
Gold medalist
Nutritionist, Diabetes educator
(5.5 years of experience) Pursuing PhD

Mother's nutrition during pregnancy is the foundation of baby's health – Barker's Hypothesis
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It is now well known that some diseases like diabetes in adults have their roots in early life – as early as
when the baby grows in the womb! This highlights the importance of good nutrition during pregnancy and in
early years i.e. in first 1000 days of life!
David barker an English physician and epidemiologist observed geographical relationship between birth
weight of the newborns and heart diseases later in life. 'Barker's Hypothesis' which is also known as 'fetal
programming hypothesis' states that fetal and early infant conditions have a permanent conditioning effect
on the body's metabolism and diseases later in life

The Barker hypothesis outlines a mechanism by which the undernourished foetus (baby in the womb) adapts to
its environment by undergoing changes in the body's structure, metabolism, hormonal sensitivity and
physiology. While it thereby ensures the continued survival and growth, there is a compromise in the process.
The disturbance in the nutrient balance hampers the baby's growth (intrauterine growth retardation - IUGR).

In developing countries, the major determinants of inadequate baby growth are identified as:
1. Inadequate nutritional status of the mother before conception
2. Short stature of mothers indicating under-nutrition and infection during her childhood
3. Low gestational weight and birth weight of the baby primarily due to inadequate diet of the
mother particularly during the pregnancy.
Mother's nutrition during pregnancy is the foundation of baby's health – Barker's Hypothesis
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The causes of growth retardation are also attributed to:
(i) Deep rooted causes related to status of women in society
(ii) Access to quality health care
(iii) Sanitation
(iv) House hold food security
(v) Education
(vi) Poverty

Malnutrition in utero (when baby is growing in the womb) carries a far reaching impact on the future health of the
newborn. If the mother has an inadequate diet then it signals the baby that the living condition in the long term
will be impoverished. Consequently, the baby adapts by changing its body size and metabolism to prepare for
harsh conditions of food shortages after birth.Physiological and metabolic processes in the body undergo longterm changes as a result of restricted growth. When the living environment switches from the condition of
malnutrition to a society of abundant supply of nutrients, this exposes the baby to a bountiful environment that
goes against what its body is designed for and this places the baby at a higher risk of adult diseases later in
adulthood. By the same token, if the baby growing in the womb of a healthy mother is exposed to prolonged
famine after birth, the infant would be less adaptive to the harsh environment than low-birth-weight babies.
The goal of pregnancy is to have a healthy baby. Maintaining healthy and steady weight gain during pregnancy
promotes overall health and reduces the chances of problems during pregnancy as well as premature death of
the baby. This, in turn, has a positive effect on the baby's health.
Since conditions during pregnancy will have long-term effects on adult health, "moderation" should be taken
into account for both dietary and physical activity recommendations. Most importantly, the total recommended
pregnancy weight gain depends on pre-pregnant body weight, and weight issues should be addressed before
pregnancy.
The following general tips can be helpful to pregnant women.
·

Maintain adequate physical activity to meet energy needs from the food consumed.

·

Eat a balanced diet for healthy pregnancy results.

·

Drink enough fluids, especially water, to prevent problems like dehydration and constipation and to
support blood volume increases during pregnancy.

·

Take daily prenatal vitamin supplement (folic acid and iron) along with regular meals.

·

If the baby is predicted to have low birth weight, increase caloric intake.

·

If the fetus is predicted to have high birth weight, smaller and more frequent meals should be
consumed to allow better weight management. It is essential to limit food and beverages with high sugar
and salt content.

Mother's nutrition during pregnancy is the foundation of baby's health – Barker's Hypothesis
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It is vital to make mothers aware of the importance of eating well during pregnancy. It is also important to
spread awareness in the targeted group in order to understand how children will develop over time and
thus avoid, or at least mitigate, the development of high prevalence diseases within our society. However,
the intergenerational and intra-generational effects of long standing poverty and nutritional deprivation on
maternal and foetal health cannot be addressed by narrowly focusing on single nutritional interventions
during a few months in pregnancy. It needs a strategy that comprehensively addresses targeting at
different points in the life cycle

Mother's nutrition during pregnancy is the foundation of baby's health – Barker's Hypothesis
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6) vkÃps iks"k.k%
uohu fi<hP;k vkjksX;kpk ik;k
ckdZj gk;iksFksfll
nsodh xks[kys
vkgkjrK]
vflLVaV çksQslj]
Çlck;ksfll Ldwy v‚Q ck;ksy‚ftdy lk;Ulsl] iq.ks

vkÃps iks"k.k% uohu fi<hP;k vkjksX;kpk ik;k & ckdZj gk;iksFksfll
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MsfOgM ckdZj gs ,d fczVh'k la'kksèkd gksrs- baXyaMP;k fofoèk Hkkxkaeèkhy nkfj|Zjs"ks[kkyhy yksdkapk
vH;kl djr vlrkuk R;kauk vls fnlwu vkys] dh ;k yksdkaeè;s ân;fodkjkps çek.k [kwi tkLr
vkgs- l[kksy fujh{k.kkuarj R;kaP;k vls y{kkr vkys dh gh rhp ek.kls gksrh T;kaps otu tUekP;k
osGh çek.kkis{kk ¼„-‡ fdyksis{kk½ deh gksrs Eg.ktsp xHkkZr vlY;kiklwu gh ek.kls dqiksf"kr gksrhƒ‹†ƒ rs ƒ‹†† njE;ku ysfuuxzkM ¼jf'k;k½ vkf.k usnjy¡M ¼;qjksi½ ;sFks nq"dkG iMyk- ;knjE;ku
T;k efgyk xHkZorh gksR;k] R;kauk iqjsls iks"k.k u feGkY;kus xHkkZph ok<gh iqjs'kh >kyh ukgh- ;k
eqykaps tUekP;k osGsps otu vkf.k çkS<koLFkspk vHkkl dsyk vlrk iqUgk gsp fnlwu vkys dh T;kaps
tUekosGps otu deh gksrs] R;k eqykaeè;s çkS<koLFksps vktkj mn~Hkoys;k nksu ?kVukaoj vkèkkfjr ,d x`fgrd M‚- MsfOgM ckdZj ;kauh ekaMys ts ckdZj gk;iksFksfll* ;k ukokus çfl) vkgs- ckdZj gk;iksFksfll vls
lkaxrs & çkS<o;kr gks.kkjs vktkj ¼mnk- LFkwyrk] eèkqesg] mPpjänkc] ân;fodkj½ ;kapk lacaèk FksV xHkkZP;k iks"k.kk'kh vkf.k rRdkfyu
ifjfLFkrh'kh vlrksekrk tsOgk ckydkl tUe nsrs] rsOgk R;kP;k Hkfo";krhy tM.k?kM.khfo"k;hpk vkjk[kMk ¼çksxzWe½ r;kj vlrks- Eg.kts ckG xHkkZ'k;kr
vlrkuk iks"k.kkpk vkHkko vlyk rj tUekuarjns[khy ckGkyk deh iks"k.kp feG.kkj vkgs ;k –"Vhus ckGkph tSfod tM.k?kM.k >kyh vlrsvls vlrkuk tj tUekuarj ckGkyk vfrfjä iks"k.k feGkys vkf.k iq<sgh rs lq# jkfgys rj p;kip; fØ;sr vMFkGs fuekZ.k gksÅu
çkS<koLFksr fofoèk vktkj mn~HkorkrckGkph ygku o;krhy vkf.k fd'kksjo;krhy ok< gh vkÃP;k vkjksX;koj vkf.k frP;k iks"k.k{kersoj voyacwu vlrs- R;keqGs xHkZèkkj.ksiwoÊ]
xHkkZji.kkr vkf.k çlwfruarjns[khy ¼LruikukP;k dkGkr½ vkÃpk vkgkj ;ksX; vl.ks Qkj egRokps vkgs- ;k dkGkr vkÃpk vkgkj ;ksX;
Lo:ikpk vlsy rj ckydkaps tUekosGh otu ;ksX; Hkjsy] R;kaph ok< ;ksX; çdkjs gksÃy vkf.k v'kk ckydkapk Hkfo";kr eèkqesg @
ân;fodkjklkj[ks vktkj gks.;kpk èkksdk deh gksÃy-

tkxfrd vkjksX;la?kVusuqlkj (WHO) ckdZj gk;iksFksfll dsoG xjksnj ekrk & ckyd & dqVqac ;kiqjrsp e;kZfnr ukgh- ekrsP;k
o xHkkZP;k dqiks"k.kkph ifjf.krh Hkfo";kr fofoèk vktkj] e`R;w] viaxRo] ekuoh HkkaMoykpk rqVoMk ;keè;s gksr vlY;kus ns'kkP;k
¼vkf.k txkP;k½ oS|dh;] lkekftd vkf.k vkÆFkd ikrG~;kaojgh R;kps egRo eksBs vkgs- ekrsps vkjksX; vkf.k vkgkj lqèkkjY;kus ;k
loZ ikrG~;kaoj çxrh dj.;kl oko feGsyl|ifjfLFkrhuqlkj Hkkjrkr lgt miyCèk gks.kkjs ik'pkR; [kk|inkFkZ vkf.k R;kaps uO;k fi<heè;s eksBîk çek.kkr gks.kkjs lsou
Hkfo";krhy ekrkaP;k iks"k.kkoj nq"ifj.kke djr vkgs- gh èkksD;kph ?kaVk vkgs- vki.k osGhp lkoèk gksÅu ekrk o ckydkaps vkjksX;
vkf.k {kerk lqèkkj.;klkBh ç;Ru dsys ikfgtsr( lq–< xHkZèkkj.ksl çksRlkgu fnys ikfgts-

vkÃps iks"k.k% uohu fi<hP;k vkjksX;kpk ik;k & ckdZj gk;iksFksfll
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7) THE FIRST 1,000 DAYS OF LIFE:
THE BRAIN’S WINDOW OF OPPORTUNITY
Dr. Mansi Patil
PhD, M.Sc, BHMS
Chapter Secretary, Indian Association of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition, Pune
Research Fellow- International Society of Hypertension Fellow in Applied Nutrition(Apollo Hospital)
Mobile Number- 9890684869, Email id- drpatilmansi@gmail.com

The First 1,000 Days Of Life: The Brain’S Window Of Opportunity
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Based on what is now known about the magnitude of brain development in the first 1,000 days, it is not surprising
that the roots of some of the human's most complex behaviors are laid down very early in life; well before there is
obvious behavioral expression of those areas. Indeed, one of the most striking aspects of developmental
nutritional neuroscience is the finding that early life deviation from expected trajectory due to a nutrient
deficiency can affect brain function in adulthood, long after repletion of the nutrient. While the young brain is
enormously plastic in its ability to recover from early insults and, hopefully, it is never too late to at least partially
correct a deficit, the window of opportunity does narrow with advancing age. Feeding the fetal, newborn, and
young child brain is one of the best ways we can achieve this goal.
Last week while I was teaching the doctors about adolescent nutrition, Ruchita a bright and inquisitive
student among them asked me, “If adolescence is the period of growth spurts then when do we have the
maximum brain and mental development?”
“A very pertinent question”, I replied and continued, “that the first 1000 days are the window of
development for the brain. Can anyone of you tell me what do we mean by the first 1000 days? I asked
further”.
I was met with pin drop silence in a room of 15 noisy student doctors. I realised that I need to describe
this concept before I plunge further into adolescent nutrition. So I started by telling them that, “the first
1000 days of life refer to the period starting from the time of conception upto 2 years of age and is
considered as one of the most important phases for brain development.
Pallavi, a smart doctor asked with a shock, “So we develop all our brain in the first 2 years only?”
Laughing, I said, “No, the brain continues to change all through life. Different parts of brain develop
at different rates at different ages, but the growth of the brain is astounding in the initial 2 years after
birth and it is almost 80% of the adult size brain by the end of 2 yr. There are times when 250,000
neurons are added during brain development and at birth the person will have almost all the neurons
that he is ever going to have!
Ruchita, now all the more curious asked, “So what happens to the brain before birth?”
I did not want to get into minute details of brain development and so I resorted to answering this
question with the basics by telling them that, “The development of the brain is one of the first
changes to happen in a fetus and continues into adulthood. This phase thus provides the ideal window
for the brain to be exposed to the right environment and adequate nutritional support to achieve its optimal
st
growth. The Neural plate and Neural tube are formed by the 21 day after conception (before a mother
realises that she is pregnant) and by the end of 7th week of conception(almost 2 months into the pregnancy),
the brain divides into its 3 major parts. At 5 months post-conception the fetal brain looks like a coffee bean
which develops its complexity of a n adult brain and resembles a walnut at birth(like an adult)”.

The First 1,000 Days Of Life: The Brain’S Window Of Opportunity
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Intrigued by the discussion, Amit asked if the size of the brain at birth is also the same as an adult?
Smiling, I said, “No, the size of the brain at birth (360-380 gms) is almost 4 times smaller than an adult
brain(1310-1450 gms though at 2 years 1040- 1120 gms) it is 3 times of the newborn brain.”
Tanmayi, who was listening intently, asked: “What can we do to ensure the optimum growth of the brain?”
I was impressed with the way the discussion was going, and replying to the question I said, “it is a
combination of adequate nutrition (neither excess nor deficient), good environmental exposures, prevention
from exposure to toxins and infections and last but not the least genetic constitution.”
Taking this logic a little further, Tanmayi said, “This means that we can improve the intellectual capacity of a
person if good care is given in the first 1000 days!”
“Absolutely!” I replied. With the right nutrition and environmental factors based on the critical window of
development, we can prevent long-term deficits in brain development and even improve the intelligence
quotient of the world by over 10 points!”
The ever analytical Rohan, asked, “What do we mean by critical period or critical window?”
I was happy that someone had asked this question, I said “As different parts of the brain grow at different
speeds at different periods of time, the critical period of each part is different. A critical nutrient at one time
period may have little or no effect in another epoch. While the brain requires all nutrients for growth, certain
nutrients, including protein, polyunsaturated fatty acids, iron, zinc, copper iodine, choline, folate and vitamins
A, B6, and B12 are particularly critical. Of these, iron, exemplifies the necessity of adequate nutrition at
specific times of brain growth to ensure full developmental potential.”
So, to conclude, I said, “the first 1000 days are our best window of opportunity to caress the brain and
develop it to its optimal. No child should be deprived of this opportunity”.

The First 1,000 Days Of Life: The Brain’S Window Of Opportunity
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8) IMPORTANCE OF

FIRST 1000 DAYS OF LIFE!!!!!
Dt. Shweta Chikhale
Dietician, Diabetes Educator
Prajakta Hospital, Manchar

Importance Of First 1000 Days Of Life!
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September first week is celebrated as "World Nutrition Week " throughout the world. This years theme is "
Nutrition during first 1000 days of life."
First 1000 days refers to the 270 days of the pregnancy and following two years post delivery. New research says
that health status of a child not only depends on the breastfeeding and complementary feeding but it starts right
from the time of conception.Hence it becomes very important to understand the whole science behind this
theory. To put it in simple words maternal nutrition plays a very important role in deciding whether the newborn
will grow as a healthy individual.
First 270 days of life!
This is the period from conception to full term pregnancy. Preparation of pregnancy should begin with proper
healthy balanced nutrition of the mother to be. Her haemoglobin levels, calcium status should be checked.
Weight should be adequate for her height. If possible her fat percentage and muscle mass should be checked.
Also if its a planned pregnancy folic acid, calcium and iron supplements should be started 2-3 months prior to
conception (with gynaecologists advice). All in all the mother to be should be in optimum status of her health
before conceiving.
Once concieved, then the real countdown of the 1000 days begins. In first trimester that is the first three
months the mother gains very little weight and the embryo formed starts developing into brain and the spinal
cord. Studies have shown that optimum nutritional status pertaining to good levels of haemoglobin, calcium and
other micronutrient storage in mother's body leads to proper growth and developement of the foetus.

Important nutrients to focus on.
Folic acid
Folic acid is crucial because it prevents babies from being born with neural tube defects such as spina bifida and
anencephaly. Folic acid helps with cell division and formation, and in pregnancy, helps the baby form the neural
tube that will become the spinal cord and brain. If the fetus doesn't get enough folic acid, the neural tube may not
close properly, putting the baby at risk for defect. You can get your required intake of 600 mcgs of folic acid by
munching on leafy, green vegetables, bananas, or nuts and supplementation.

Importance Of First 1000 Days Of Life!
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Iron
Iron plays an essential role in your baby's brain development. Research conducted by University of Rochester
Medical Center showed that anemia or iron deficiency in infants may compromise the baby's ability to
comprehend sounds. This could lead to language problems down the line. When a mother doesn't get enough
iron, her baby may also be born with a low birth weight, which can bring on some complications. Iron
supplementation during pregnancy and 6 months post delivery is crucial for mother and baby both. Target
haemoglobin should be 10-11 mg% in last trimester. Include foods like eggs, raisins, dates, figs, sprouted
legumes, green leafy vegetables and liver in the diet.
Zinc
Zinc helps the unborn baby's cells grow and replicate, and is a necessary nutrient throughout all stages of
pregnancy. Without zinc, you put your baby at risk for miscarriage in the early stages of pregnancy. It can also
cause toxemia. A pregnant woman should have somewhere between 12 and 15 milligrams of zinc in her diet
during pregnancy. Good sources are nuts and oilseeds and meat. Supplements of multivitamin multiminerals
also provide with zinc.
Iodine
The Journal of Clinical Endocrinology & Metabolism notes that not getting enough iodine during fetal
development can lead to the infant contracting attention deficit and hyperactivity disorders. Pregnant women
need more iodine than usual because maternal thyroid hormone production increases by about 50%, resulting in
iodine loss. Using iodized salt for food preparation can help considerably in getting iodine in your diet.
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)
It is an Omega-3 fatty acid that helps in your baby's brain development. Getting the right amount of DHA can
increase your baby's intelligence, providing them with better attention spans and capacity to learn. Getting DHA
can be as simple as adding flaxseeds, chia seeds, walnuts, almonds, salmon to your diet.
Calcium
Calcium helps in fetal development by promoting bone growth. Calcium aids in blood clotting, the sending of
nerve signals, muscle contractions, hormone release and heartbeat regulation. Pregnant mothers need to make
sure that they are getting their usual calcium intake during pregnancy so that there is enough left over for the
baby. A 2010 study published in The Journal of Nutrition indicated that a calcium-deficient mother could give birth
to a child more prone to increased body fat percentage, elevated triglycerides and insulin resistance.

Importance Of First 1000 Days Of Life!
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Vitamins
Moms need to eat essentially vitamin A, B-vitamins, vitamin C, D, E and K. Vitamins play an important role in fetal
development. Vitamin A and beta carotene help your baby grow bones and teeth, flawless baby skin, and help
with eyesight development. B-vitamins each have their benefits, from B-1, which regulates your nervous system
and energy levels while pregnant to B-12, which aids in the formation of red blood cells. Vitamin C works to keep
your body tissues undamaged, while vitamin D promotes strong bones. Vitamin E has multiple benefits, such as
aiding in the absorption of vitamin K and muscle formation.
Proteins
A developing fetus needs protein because it encourages cell growth, provides the amino acids that boost in bone
and muscle development, and allows for healthy blood production. A pregnant mother lacking protein may feel
weak and fatigued. To ensure her baby develops normally, a mother should consume 70 grams of protein daily,
from sources like pulses, dals, low fat milk, paneer, curd, eggs, chicken.
Post delivery:
Immediately post delivery it is important to initiate baby crawling and start natural breastfeeding. " Baby Crawling
" is now recommended worldwide instead of putting the baby to mothers breasts. This also assures skin to skin
contact and gives warmth to the newborn baby.
Exclusive Breastfeeding – defined as the practice of only giving an infant breastmilk for the first 6 months of life
(no other food or water) has the single largest potential impact on child mortality of any preventive intervention.
Optimal Breastfeeding includes initiation withinone hour of life and continuedbreastfeeding for upto 2 years of
age or beyond.
Exclusive Breastfeeding is a cornerstone of child survival and child health because it provides essential nutrition
for a child's growth and development.
Why is breast feeding important ?
Initially for 3-4 days the amount of breast milk is very less and it is yellowish in colour and called as colostrum.
Advantages of colostrum.
1. Colostrum is rich in proteins and immunoglobulins.
2. Helps in initiating bowel and bladder movements for the baby.
3. As the baby passes stools and urine it is prevented from developing jaundice.

Importance Of First 1000 Days Of Life!
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4. The newborn babies intestines are very delicate and hence colostrum is easy to digest as well as it helps
in the developement of the intestine.
5. It supplies good amounts of vitamin A and K.
6. It contains good fatty acids which helps in baby's brain developement. Hence it is very important to start
breastfeeding immediately post delivery. This assures establishment of successful breastfeeding
practices. Gradually after 4-5 day mature milk starts synthesizing in the mammary glands. The
composition of this milk and amount both change as per the baby's developmental stages.
Following are the advantages of breastfeeding.
* Breastmilk is nutritionally superior to any alternative.
* Breastmilk is bacteriologically safe and always fresh and is easily available to the baby.
* Breastmilk contains a variety of anti-infectious factors and immune cells.
* Breastmilk is least allergenic of any infant food.
* Breastfed babies are least likely to be overfed.
* Breastfeeding developes good jaw and tooth developement.
* Breastfeeding generally costs less than the commercial infant formula available.
* Breadtfeeding automatically promotes close mother to child contact.
* Breasfeeding is generally more convenient once the process is initiated.
* Protects the baby from allergies, asthma, loose motions, pneumonia.
* Ensures the baby to be an healthy individual in adulthood and studies show breastfed babies have less
chances of devoping diabetes mellitus, hypertension, cardiac diseases and obesity in adulthood.
* The composition of the breastmilk changes throughout the six months as per the nutritional requirements
of the baby. So its a complete food for the baby for first six months of life.
* The baby can take breastfeed even in illness. (unless the paediatrician restricts in some diseases).

What next?
·Appropriate and adequate complementary feeding needs to be started after completion of 6
months. You will read the details of complementary feeding in successive articles in this issue.

Importance Of First 1000 Days Of Life!
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9) RECIPE CORNER HEALTHY RECIPES FOR KIDS
1) Makhana Crunch
Dt. Deepti Deshmukh
Pg Dietitics, Diabetic Educator
Sanjeevan Hospital, Pune

Makhana has lots of benefits for growing babies.
It is high in fiber which helps in smooth bowel
movement without constipation. It is gluten-free,
so helps kids with gluten intolerance. It is rich in
antioxidants proteins, calcium, magnesium, and
potassium.
Ingredients:
1 Makhana

100 g (2 Bowls)

2 Cow's Ghee

2 tsp

3 Grated Almonds

4 tsp

4 Roasted Sesame seeds 2 tsp
5 Salt for taste
6 Black pepper powder for taste
Serves: 4 Method:
• Add ghee to pan and heat the pan for a while till ghee melts.
• Add Makhana to the pan and roast it till they turn light brown.
• Add almonds and sesame seeds to the mixture. Then roast it for 5 min on slow flame.
• Add salt and black pepper for taste.
This is best finger food for babies. Prefer to store in an air tight container as it won’t get soggy.
Nutritional Information:
Energy

608 kcal

protein

15 g

fat

26 g

Recipe Corner: Age appropriate Recipes for Babies
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2) Beetroot Pasta
Beetroot is rich in calcium, potassium and vitamin A. Vitamin A and Calcium play large role in healthy
development of babies. Its dark red color attracts babies. It is rich in iron and lowers the risk of
anemia.

Ingredients:
For Dough

For Dough

1 Wheat Flour

2 cup

1 Wheat Flour

2 cup

2 Beetroot puree

1/2 cup

2 Beetroot puree

1/2 cup

3 Olive oil

3 Tsp

3 Olive oil

3 Tsp

Salt, Pepper, and Oregano for taste
Serves: 4 Method:
For Dough
• Take wheat flour in a bowl. Add salt to taste. Do not add water.
• Add beetroot puree, olive oil. Mix all these ingredients properly
and make a dough.
• Keep it aside to set for 20 min.
• Then roll the dough like chapatti and cut it into thin long strips.
• Take a pan, add 2 cups of water and boil it.
• Add 2 tsp of olive oil to this boiling water.
• Then to this boiled water add long strips of beetroot dough.
• Let it cook for 5 – 10 min on a medium flame.
• Do not overcook. Remove from the water and keep it aside.

For white sauce
• In a pan, take one tsp of butter, 1 tbsp of wheat flour.
• Sauté it for 5 min and add 1 cup milk to it. Whisk it while cooking so that no
lumps are formed.
• Then add salt, black pepper and oregano for taste.
• To this add grated cheese, sauté it and add cooked beet root strips to it.

Recipe Corner: Age appropriate Recipes for Babies

Nutritional Information:
Energy
Protein
Fats

1487 kcal
17 g
29 g
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3) Carrot Laddu
Carrots are an excellent source of betacarotene which converts into vitamin A.
Vitamin A is good for the eyes. Carrots are
easy to digest and are high in other nutrients
like iron, calcium and vitamin C

Ingredients:
Ingredients:
1 Carrot

1 cup grated

2 Cow's Ghee

1 tbsp

3 Gulkand

2 tsp

4 Almond powder

2 tsp

Serves: 4 -5 Laddu
Method:
• In A Pan Heat Ghee And Add Grated Carrot.
• Sauté For 5 Min.
• Add Gulkand To It And Mix It Properly.
• Remove It From The Flame And Add Almond Powder To It.
• Roll It Into Small Laddu.
This Is Best Handy Food For Babies. Prefer To Store In An Air Tight Container.

Nutritional Information:
Energy

247.00 Kcal

Protein

4.00G

Fats

20.80 G
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Healthy Recipes For Kids ˆ rs ‹ efgU;kaP;k ckGklkBh

lksukyh okxGs
vkgkjrK] eèkqesg çf'k{kd
eèkqesg foHkkx] ds-Ã-,e #X.kky;] iq.ks1- xktj] yky HkksiGk o jrkGs ;kaps ckjhd dsysys feJ.k ¼,dk osGps½
?kVd inkFkZ%
ƒ NksVk cVkVk ¼lky dk<wu ckjhd dsysyk½
ƒ NksVs xktj ¼lky dk<wu ckjhd dsysys½
„ NksVîk QksMh yky HkksiGk
ƒ di ik.kh
ƒ@„ di nwèk ¼vkÃps nwèk@ xkÃps@ Eº'khps nwèk½
çfØ;k%
ƒ- ?kVd inkFkk±eè;s fnysY;k loZ HkkT;k ,d= djk o R;k okQowu ?;k„- HkkT;kaeèkhy ik.kh dk<wu ?;k o R;k pkaxY;k fjrhus dqpd:u ?;k…- ojhy feJ.k ikrG dj.;klkBh R;keè;s HkkT;kaps dk<wu ?ksrysys ik.kh ?kkyk†- xjt iMY;kl vkÃps nwèk@ xkÃps@ Eº'khps nwèk ?kkykojhy feJ.kkeè;s rarwe; inkFkZ] dWfY'kve] [kfuts] dcksZnds o v thoulRo feGrs-
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Healthy Recipes For Kids ‹ rs ƒ„ efgU;kaP;k ckGklkBh ¼,dk osGps½
2- feJ èkkU;kaps FkkfyihB
?kVd inkFkZ%
„ eksBs peps ¼…å xzWe½ feJ èkkU;kaps ihB ¼feJ èkkU;kaps ihB% xgw] Tokjh] cktjh] ukp.kh fg èkkU;s le çek.kkr ?;kohr- R;kuarj
fg èkkU;s Hkktwu ?;kohr o nGwu vk.kkohr-½
ƒ eksBk pepk fdlysys xktj] dkdMh] dksch
ƒ eksBk pepk okQowu ?ksrysys o feDljeè;s ckjhd dsysys fgjos ewx
ƒ@„ di ik.kh fpewVHkj thjk ikoMj
ƒ pepk rsy
çfØ;k%
ƒ- feJ èkkU;kaps ihB] fdlysys xktj] dkdMh] dksch] okQowu ?ksrysys fgjos ewx] thjk ikoMj o ik.kh gs loZ ,d= djk„- ykxsy R;kçek.ks ik.kh ?kkywu gs feJ.k FkkfyihBklkBh gos rls ?kê Bsok…- FkkfyihBs d#u u‚u LVhd iWueè;s „&… fefuVkalkBh Hkktwu ?;k- ykxY;kl dMsus FkksMs rsy ?kkyk‡- náklkscr |kfeJ èkkU;kaP;k FkkfyihBkeè;s yksg] çfFkus] rarwe; inkFkZ o thoulRos ák ‡ iks"kdæO;kaps la;kstu vkgs-
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Healthy Recipes For Kids ƒ„ rs „† efgU;kaP;k ckGklkBh ¼nksu osGps½
3- vksV~lps vkIis
?kVd inkFkZ%
… eksBs peps jksYM vksV~l
„ eksBs peps ÃMyhpk jok
„ eksBs peps rkanGkph ihBh
ƒ eksBk pepk okQowu ?ksrysys o feDljeè;s ckjhd dsysys fgjos ewx
„ eksBs peps ngh ckjhd fpjysyh dksÇFkchj fpewVHkj thjk ikoMj fpewVHkj ehB
ƒ pepk rsy
çfØ;k%
ƒ- iWueè;s vksV~l pkaxys Hkktwu ?;k„- Hkktysys vksV~l o brj loZ ?kVd inkFkZ ,dk ckÅyeè;s ,d= djk…- vkIis dj.;klkBh tls ihB gos vkgs R;kçek.ks ojhy feJ.kkr ik.kh ?kkyk†- xWloj BsoysY;k vkIisik=kyk FkksMs rsy ykok‡- uarj R;keè;s ojhy feJ.k ?kkyk o o:u >kd.k BsÅu Š rs ƒå fefuVs Çdok vkIis gksÃi;±r Bsokˆ- >kY;kuarj vkIis dk<wu ?;k o iqnhuk vkf.k MkGo ?kkrysY;k pV.khlkscr |kvkiY;kdMs vkIisik= ulY;kl ojhy feJ.kkph ikrG fèkjMh dk<w 'kdrkvksV~l eè;s rarwe; inkFkZ] [kfuts o vWafVv‚fDlMaV~l vlrkr- vksV~l o rkanGkph ihBh ákP;k feJ.kkeqGs gs vkIis gs
ip.;klns[khy gyds vkgsr-
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Healthy Recipes For Kids ƒ„ rs „† efgU;kaP;k ckGklkBh ¼nksu osGps½
4- feJ MkGÈps fèkjMs
?kVd inkFkZ
ƒ- ƒ eksBk pepk fgjos ewx
ƒ- ƒ eksBk pepk ewx MkG
…- ƒ@„ eksBk pepk rwj MkG
†- ƒ@„ eksBk pepk elwj MkG
‡- ƒ@„ eksBk pepk gjHkjk MkG
ˆ- ƒ@„ eksBk pepk mMhn MkG

‰- ƒ di ik.kh
Š- ƒ@† NksVk dkank
‹- ckjhd fpjysyh dksÇFkchj
ƒå- ƒ@„ NksVk pepk ehB
ƒƒ- ƒ@„ fejiwM
ƒ„- „ peps rsy

çfØ;k%
ƒ- loZ MkGh Š rs ƒå rkl ik.;kr fHktr ?kkyk„- ik.kh dk<wu ?;k o loZ MkGh feDljeèkwu ckjhd d:u ?;k- feJ.k ikrG dj.;klkBh R;keè;s ik.kh ?kkyk…- ,dk ckÅyeè;s loZ MkGÈps okVwu ?ksrysys feJ.k ¼„ eksBs peps½]dkank] ehB] fejiwM] ckjhd fpjysyh dksÇFkchj gs loZ ?kkywu
,d= djk†- iWuoj rsy ?kkyk o ojhy feJ.k iljok‡- nksUgh cktwus uhV Hkktwu ?;k- fèkjMs iWuyk fpdVw u;s ;klkBh fèkjMîkP;k dMsus FkksMs rsy ?kkyk-

Healthy Recipes For Kids iqnhuk vkf.k MkGo
?kkrysY;k pV.khlkscr fèkjMs |kfeJ MkGÈP;k fèkjMîkeèkwu çfFkus] rarwe; inkFkZ o thoulRos gh
iks"kdæO;s feGrkrfeJ MkGÈP;k fèkjMîkeè;s rqEgh fdlysys xktj] ikyd] mdMysyk
cVkVk] eVkj gsns[khy ?kkyw 'kdrkrlsp rqEgh ;keè;s eksM vkysyh dMèkkU;s ns[khy ?kkyw 'kdrk-
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10) September 2018 Quiz: Myths or Facts First 1000 days of life
Dt. Paramjeet Kaur
Certified Diabetes Educator
Dietician, Aditya Birla Memorial Hospital,
Pune
1.A pregnant mother should eat for two for the proper development of the baby.
True

False

2.Breastfeeding helps uterus to get back into shape.
True

False

3.Mother's diet affects the quality of breast milk to a great extent.
True

False

4.Breastfed babies do not need water until baby starts eating solid food.
True

False

5.The foods must be pureed finely until the baby gets teeth.
True

False

Send your answers to: tejas@justforhearts.org
+91 9921 239515
September 2018 Quiz: Myths or Facts - First 1000 days of life
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10) September 2018 Quiz: Myths or Facts First 1000 days of life
6.Cow's milk can be given to the baby as a drink only after 6 months of age.
True

False

7. Salt or sugar should be added to baby food as it improves the taste and acceptability
True

False

8. Bottle feeding can lead to overfeeding.
True

False

9. Bottle feeding could make babies more prone to diseases like diabetes in future.
True

False

10. Baby should be fed forcefully if baby refuses to take food at meal times.
True

False

Send your answers to: tejas@justforhearts.org
+91 9921 239515
September 2018 Quiz: Myths or Facts - First 1000 days of life
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11) August 2018 Quiz Answer KeyBreastfeeding - Check your basics!

Dr. Mansi Patil
PhD, M.Sc, BHMS
Chapter Secretary, Indian Association of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition, Pune
Research Fellow- International Society of Hypertension Fellow in Applied Nutrition(Apollo Hospital)
Mobile Number- 9890684869, Email id- drpatilmansi@gmail.com

1. Glucose water/ Sugar/ Jaggery/Plain water or honey should be given to a baby before the
first breastfeed.
True

False

2. After a normal delivery, breastfeeding should be initiated within:
1 Hour

4 Hrs

24 Hrs

3 days

3. A mother may not be able to sit up comfortably for 24-48 Hrs. after a ‘Caesarean Delivery’.
However she should breastfeed her baby during this period.
True

False

4. Breastmilk in the first 3-5 days after delivery (colostrum) is inadequate in quantity.
Hence during this period it is necessary to feed animal milk or formula milk.
True

False

5. After breastfeeding is established Baby should be breastfed
a) Every hour

b) 2 Hourly

c) 3 Hourly

d) According to a timetable

e) Whenever the baby wants (on demand)

August 2018 Quiz Answer Key Breastfeeding - Check your basics!
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11) August 2018 Quiz Answer Key
Breastfeeding - Check your basics!
6. How long should a baby feed during a single breastfeed?
a) 5-10 Min.

b) 10-20 Min

d) More than 30 Min

c) 20-30 Min

e) For as long as baby wants

7. If a baby cries excessively, it means that breastmilk is inadequate.
True

False

8. An exclusively breastfed baby may pass stools very frequently or once in 7-8 days.
True

False

9. How to recognize that breastfeeding is adequate for the baby?
a) Urine output and Weight

b) Stooling

c) Crying

d) By abdominal fullness

10. What should be the total duration of breastfeeding?
a) 4 months

b) 6 months

c) 1 yea

d) 2 years

August 2018 Quiz Answer Key Breastfeeding - Check your basics!
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12) Read Previous Issues

Vol 1 Issue 1

Vol 1 Issue 2

Vol 1 Issue 3

Vol 1 Issue 4

April 2018: Summer and

May 2018:High Blood

June 2018: Blood Donation

July 2018: Blood Donation

READ MORE

READ MORE

READ MORE

READ MORE

Vol 1 Issue 5
August 2018: Breastfeeding
best feeding

READ MORE

Read Previous Issues
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